[Masticatory efficiency and phonetics effects of double dentition denture for cleft lip and palate patients with different base design].
To evaluate the masticatory efficiency and phonetics in patients with cleft lip and palate before and after double dentition denture treatment, and determine the results of the treatment. 6 patients who had cleft lip and palate with defect smaller than 1 cm x 1 cm or submucous cleft palate were selected to undergo double dentition denture treatment. Two kinds of base design were used. One was with artificial teeth and buccal base only. The other was with artificial teeth and base on both the buccal and palatal sides. Masticatory efficiency and phonetics effect were tested before and immediately after treatment and 1 month after treatment. The data were analyzed using SPSS11.0 software package for paired t test. There was statistically significant difference in masticatory efficiency, before and immediately after treatment and 1 month after treatment (P < 0.01). As for phonetics , there was statistically significant difference on F2 and F3 before and immediately after treatment as well as 1 month after treatment (P < 0.05). While there were no statistically significant difference both on masticatory efficiency and phonetics between the two kinds of design. Both the two kinds of treatment can improve the masticatory efficiency and phonetics effectively. It is not necessary to use the palatal base when the defect is smaller than 1 cm x 1 cm or submucous cleft palate present.